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cided to send an expeditionaty corps
to avenge this attack, under the orders
of General Maitimprey, who was
Commander-in-Chief of the forces of
Algeria. This corps consisted of two
divisions of Infantry, and one of
Cavalry, commnanded by (jencral
Desvaux, to wlîirh île Sonis beloaged.
The Colonel of flic ist Chasseurs, M.
<le Salignac-Fciicloi, hull been malule a
GCneruîl, so tfiuit Licutenauit-Colonel
Fenin took tlic temîîorary comnad of
hile corps. On flic :hotli of Sephenîber
tlîay left Algiers M itlî flic cry of "Vive
la France! " Tlîcir route was howards
Oran by ice greîît aîilitary road wliich
follows the course of tîme Clîclif, and
Oran wîis reaclîcd on the i5tlî of
October. There tlîe new Colonel was
presented to the reginient, M. Arthur
de Montlembert, tlîe brother of thme
great Catholie aîîhbor and orator. lie
aiso bad badl to Icava bis young wife
(wbo was a Mademoiselle Roche.
chouart), and lAva little clîildremî, so

that be and de Sonis wcre in tbe maimlle

dispositions botb as regardcd tlîcir
hearts and tîmeir faith. Everytîimg,
in fact, tended ho draw these two mien
togather ; but it was deatlî rather tbîîn
life whicli wias to nuîite thin more
cI osel y.

The mîîrcb was contimîucd to Tiey-i-
cen hy noiontain ronds, on un arid s.il
and lumielr al sky of bruî.s. AIl tlie
rivers wcre dry ; mmot îî drop of rin
hadl fallemi for weeks. Tlîe Cavalry
followcd in thie hrack of tie Infanhry,
and were dismayed at saeing flic num-
ber of dend or dying mules on tic
road, and coammissariat waggons
empty and abandoned. Wben Uîcy
arrivad aht Tlemcen, these gloomy fore-
bodîngs ware conflrmned. Ganeral
Dasvaux was alarmed ah the death-rate
among the men, four or five per hon-
dred falling out emh day ; and Lieu-

tenant Bailloeuil could nlot help show.
ing some anxiety before Captain de
Sonis. He was astonished lit bis q'uiet
resignation. " But, after ail, my dear
Captain,. we lire not imiiortal," lie
exclaimed. " That iý< quite truc," re-
plied de Snnis. "But it will kilways
lic as (od wills. Let us do our dluty

first ;aind,fias for flic rest, miay Cod's

wvill be donc "
Tfli next day, wluile guihi g thirough

the townl of Ncdî'ouiî, they fouîîd that

tlie A gha lit. (bcd Unit v'ery day of' an
cpidleîici wlicli was rýavagîug tlk

couintry. It Mas flic choiera !The

ariny M'as eoitroiited hy ia far more

dangerous cncmny thon Ulic Arabs. On

the 2tir( of Octobcr, they passcd file

Kis, a river whiclî marks tile houndîary

lîctwccn Algeria and Mforocco, and
rain full for tlic iri.t tinhie silice lcav îng
Algiers. As soon ais tlic trooPs foliad

thcmisclvcs on hostile tcrritory tlîey

wcre ot dercd to siiouîder anusii, so as

to lie ready for auîy unforcsccn attack.

But the encliy wcrc nowhcre to Ile

scen. Tlîus tbey arriv cd nt the grdcat

bivouiac of Kis, w hidi was to bc tlie

point of counccntrationi for tic force:,

whiclî anouuîtcd to lietwecn z a,oos aund

i ,5, o amen, aIl iii perfect ordcr andi

withl tirst-rate oficers. But tlie real
elicniy hall alrendy sown its sccdl in
the cuamp, uund znowed down tic mirn
withotît airrcy. la vain skirnmislîrs

werc scent (in every direction ;the

A mus hll disalîjîcîrrd. " Aftcr tlirsr
mselcss rconnaissanics," wrote oneC of
tlie otlijers, *1 e cerc alwuîys obligrd
to returiu to this terrible camp, wlîcî
the choiera cuîrried off a lîundrcd men
a day."

Death, in fact, rpared no one; the
officers fell by the side of the soidiere.
One of the first victims %%as General
Thomas, and bis funeral added to the

generai sadinese and discouragement
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